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TerraTorque Inc. 
 
TerraTorque is a manufacturing, construction 

and consulting company that provides quality prod-

ucts and professional services to all construction 

projects requiring deep foundations. We offer our 

customers high quality helical piling systems, as well 

as total project support and installation services. 

 

Headquartered in Labuan, Malaysia, our location 

means that the products and  services your project 

depends on, especially in the SE Asia region, are 

readily available when you need them, on time and 

on budget. 

 

Helical piling for deep foundations have made great  

strides in recent years. This is a fast growing dynamic 

segment of the helical products industry.  Advances in 

materials and equipment have resulted in helical pil-

ing with a wider range of capacities and applications. 

The professionals at TerraTorque take pride in partici-

pating in this continuous upgrading and improve-

ment of helical piling products and installation tech-

niques.  We are well positioned to bring to your pro-

jects all of the advantages helical piling have to offer. 

 

 
 

The TerraTorque ADVANTAGE 
 

Ease of Installation 

When compared to other piling systems,  TerraTorque’s 

helical piling give you the advantage by reducing foun-

dation costs, improving schedules and constructability. 

Helical piling are a “dry” piling method, eliminating the 

use of water for their construction. No water used  for 

drilling or mixing concrete results in less jobsite disrup-

tion, cleaner installations and less mess and cleanup. 

The lightweight components mean easy handling in the 

field. Smaller crews and equipment  can be used to 

support the installations.   

 

Quality Products 

Our products undergo rigorous inspection at every step 

of the manufacturing process. Our products are manu-

factured from high quality components and with strict 

adherence to all applicable codes and  standards. Our 

quality control system, along with our ongoing third par-

ty testing program, means our  customers– and their 

clients—can be assured the products we supply will 

meet or exceed their  expectations. 

Project Support

Our quality products and on time deliveries are  important 

for the success of your project. In addition to our manufac-

turing capabilities, TerraTorque can provide you with the 

professional support you need when you need it to make 

sure  your project  requirements are met. 

 

Installation and Testing Services 

Our experienced personnel coupled with the proper      

installation and testing equipment will ensure your specific 

job requirements are met.  Whether you require materials 

and technical support or complete turnkey installation ser-

vices,  TerraTorque has the products, personnel and  

equipment to get the job done for you. 

  

 

Experienced Personnel 

Our roster of experienced designers,     

fabricators, construction professionals 

and skilled technicians will get your   

project up and running without delay.  

We know what it takes to put our       

experience and our  products to work for 

you. 

 

 Helical Piling Welding Process  

Large Vessel on Helical Piling 

Or  

Helical Piling Foundations 

Typical Helical Piling Applications: 
 

 Vessels 

 Manifolds 

 Sound walls 

 Pipe bridges 

 Board walks 

 Equipment slabs 

 Tower Foundations 

 Building slab repairs 

 Building foundations 

 Street light foundations 

 Shoring for excavations 

 Pipe racks and modules 

 Valves and scraper traps 

 Tank foundations and ring walls 

 

Remember: Helical Piling can be utilized anywhere concrete, wood or steel piling are being considered. 

     Pipe Module on Helical Piling Spanning Canal 

              Helical Piling in Operating Facility 

 

Helical Piling Test 

 
 
 


